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On, motion of Counoillor Herman, eiecoI},d~d by Counoillor McI,ean, it 
'. .t was 

"RIi:ROloVED: That the Town Counoil be a Committee to oonfer w~ th the 
I, Jlayo,r of Ha:;Li~fax,: and ~rranga a 'meeting with the ._ 

,.lJominion Cabinet Ministers re oompen'aation for. damae;e ' 
sustained in the Town' by the recent disaster. 11 

, " , 
" , 

A''"munber of accounts were passed for payment. 
i I' 

, " 

Approved, Adjourned, 
'f .. _ 

Mayor:' .ITownClerk •. ~ 

. . 
Dartmouth, Nova A90,t1'a, 

" , 

\. 

\. , , 
.~ 

'\ 
'Thursday, , December 27t,~, 1917.' 

" ' 

'the Town Counoil me~ th~s day at 7 p; m. P,r,e,s'ent: Mayor Williams, 
. - '\' " ' 

, ' Oounoil'lors, Mosher; MoI,ean, 'Lynoh, Hermalf8fld Carter. " . 
I ,." " ," " '. 
lOn motIon of counoiilor.,fIerman;seo~nd:ed by C0'fn.pillor Ioynoh, ,~e 

. . ,'. ~. 'f' ,:" , .. 

following'resolution was unanimously'agr6ed to: " 

.IIWHEREAfl,the recent cat.astrophe to the Town of Dartmouth was 
apparently 'due to some oauses which might have been prevented, and 
attentiqn to ,which may aver~ a recurrenoe. ' 

.At-tD WHEREAR, ,the investigation 'at present be~ng conducted is 
"app~rently concerned' only wi t}1, th&."responsibili ty for" the 'oollision 
ivh~ch resulted in the explosion, whioh, in the op:\..nion of the publio, 
is ,the least'. important of the contributing oauses i , ' " 
, At-tD WfIIDREAfI, it may, be tha.t an investigation into all the oauses 

oan only be properly held by a comm,ission appoinjied ,by the Federal 'or 
even the Imperial Government; , ~., ' I :" , ' 

, THli:RIi:FORE RIi:ROI,VIi:D, that this Council req1lest,the Dominion 
Government to take such steps as are necessary to fully ~scertain'all,'. 
the causes of the. disaster and also what measures should be taken to , 
prevent a recurrenc.e. 11 ,\" ',. 

, RIDROloVIDOi Th~t, counoiiior H~rman be aii'p'6irited to attend the 
\" (, conference wi th the Halifax:aoard. of Control and 

Dominion Cabinet Ministers in Halifaf re the recent 
disaster. 

" 

CounclillQr fIerm~n was',:'a.l so ,a,ppo inted a member'o f theReh ... ~bill tat ion " 
• 'j"~ ............ 

, : /',. ,:',~':,i :'i 
Governor-General expressing his ,..... . 

'and Claims 'Commi"j;tee. 
\;, ,0' .• ' 

The Mayor 'read a letter 'from the 

famili!3,s in Dar1imoutq. 'who had 
" 

profound regret and sympathy with the 
'{ , 

. .' sUff'ered lo~s by death' or destruotion of their propert'y by the recent 

• j -great disaster. ''I, 
I:J 

, ".,,\. 

,\:",The Publio Property Committee were authprized to have repairs made 

to the Town Hall. The \,To"m .91e~k was in/,t,'r, ed, to get in' figures !:;om 

Builders for the work. . .. ~' 

Adjourne,d, ,,! .. 
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